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Why are we here?
• Ocean Acidification: what is it and what have we learned?
• Why should the Board of Fish know about ocean acidification?
• Introduction to pink salmon study.
Global CO2 Levels Continue to Rise 
January 
2018 = 408 
ppm
OA Risk Assessment: AK Fishery Sector
2015 – 2019 NOAA OAP Alaska Monitoring
Observing Network
Glacier to Gulf 
Deployments
OA: individual and ecosystem response
Ocean Acidification: effects on crab?
Shellfish and corals need carbonate 
(inorganic carbonate)
Changes found in many calcifying organisms
• Changes in respiration rate 
• Changes in aerobic metabolism
• Greater energy in shell maintenance
• Less energy in reproduction and growth
• Changes in stress tolerance
Calcium + Carbonate = Calcium Carbonate shell
Experiments: (2010-2019)




Life Stages: oocyte, embryo, larvae, juvenile
Response variables: Survival, fecundity, 
morphometrics, growth, calcification, 
hemocyte function, genetics (protein 
expression), and mechanics.
Framework to assess climate change and OA
Organismal (individual tolerance), population, and ecosystem level response
AFSC/Kodiak Laboratory
Tanner crab larvae hatching success
• Hatching success lower in 
year 2 than year 1-carryover 
effect
• Larvae 10% smaller in pH7.5
• Larvae that survived lived 
longer in year 2
(acclimation?)
•Decreased metabolism OR 
higher energy reserves






Eggs that did not 
hatch







Swiney et al. 2016 Long et al. 2016
Forecasting fisheries population effects
Experimental results were used to inform population and economics models
Seung et al. 2015; Punt et al. 2014 & 2016
Laboratory data
  
      
  
    
   
   
   
Regional Economic Model







Forecasting fisheries population effects
Experimental results were used to inform population and economics models
Seung et al. 2015; Punt et al. 2014 & 2016
  
      
  
    
   
   
   
Regional Economic Model




• Proportion larvae hatching that survive to juvenile stage C8 could decline by 25% over 100 y.
• >50% decrease in catch and profits within 20 years 
• Only significant when oocyte development is included in survival estimates
• $500 million - $1 billion welfare loss to Alaska households

Take Home
• OA is already impacting Alaskan coastal areas!
• Southeast and Southwest Alaska face the highest risk from OA
• As human CO2 emissions rise, Ocean Acidification will get worse. 
• Can We Adapt? 
• Manage to allow species specific adaptation
• Diversify economies in high and moderate risk regions
• Communicate with coastal communities 
• Increase access to alternative sources of protein
• Reduce other environmental stressors
What we know so far 
about species response 
10/25/2019 14
Resident Alaska species whose 













































Tipping points in a changing ocean: 
bio-economics, adaptation, and Alaska’s salmon fisheries





Reduced sense of smell
Behavior and anxiety
10/25/2019 Alaska Ocean Observing System  ::  www.aoos.org






• Identify and synthesize Gulf of Alaska tipping points
• Learn about salmon growth under future ocean conditions
• Develop model to inform response
• Engage salmon stakeholders and decision makers
• Communicate results
10/25/2019 Alaska Ocean Observing System  ::  www.aoos.org
10/25/2019 19
cold regime warm regime
time
Crossing environmental tipping points:
Gulf of Alaska example
15-20 yrs.
tipping points
Crossing environmental tipping points
10/25/2019 20
Source: Anderson and Piatt, 1999
1977










Adapting to environmental tipping 
points
Possibility for
 Abrupt and irreversible shift
 Social and economic cost
Can we detect tipping points before they happen? 
How should we respond to avoid a bad outcome?
Research questions
 Collaborate with and inform salmon management
With stakeholders, identify adaptation alternatives
Goals





Beyond Research and Modeling
Enable adaptation
• Within existing governance structure
• Identify barriers, gaps, and options for adaptation
Engage affected fisheries stakeholders
• Steering committee (3 members)
o Help design stakeholder engagement
o Ensure research remains relevant
• Fisheries participatory group (9 members)
o Diverse in interest, perspectives, fishery
Communicate results
• Synthesize existing and new research on project website
• Share research results through local radio shows and other channels
• Present research at conferences (Alaska Marine Science Symposium)
• Design OA exhibit at AK SeaLife Center
